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Clarifying the evolutionary relationship between island organisms and those of the adja-
cent mainland is critical in understanding the dispersal and evolution of species.
Considerable research has been conducted on the relationship between plants of the East
Asian mainland and the Japanese archipelago as well as the roles of the East China Sea and
the Korea (Tsushima) Strait in plant evolution. However, most previously studied species
have limited range distributions, which may preclude a comprehensive understanding.
Acer mono is a widespread deciduous tree in East Asia. By integrating chloroplast DNA
sequences and nuclear microsatellite data, we identiﬁed a close genetic relationship be-
tween Japanese and subtropical mainland populations. However, different details are
revealed by chloroplast DNA sequences and nuclear microsatellite data. The chloroplasts
from the northwestern part of the eastern subtropical populations were more closely
related to the archipelago populations (CP2 clade), but no shared haplotypes were found,
which may indicate an ancestral connectivity. Contrarily, plants from the eastern part of
the eastern subtropics and the archipelago populations were assigned into the same gene
pool based on nuclear microsatellite data (K ¼ 6), which probably reﬂects a recent glaci-
ation connection via pollen dispersal. Our study implies that the Korea (Tsushima) Strait
may have been a long-term barrier for A. mono, while the East China Sea may have served
as a corridor for pollen dispersal.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Island systems have long been interested evolutionary biologists due to their many unique characteristics, especially the
evolutionary connectivity with the adjacent mainland (Darwin, 1859; Emerson, 2002). The Japanese archipelagowas a part of
mainland Asia until the Sea of Japan separated the archipelago during the Miocene, 25e15 Ma (Maruyama et al., 1997). In
addition to wind and water dispersal, species may have utilized the East China Sea (ECS) and the Korea (Tsushima) Strait (KS)Earth Surface Processes and Resource Ecology & College of Life Sciences, Beijing Normal University,
þ86 10 58807721.
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and the mainland should have a close relationship (Hotta, 1974; Xie, 1997; Qian and Ricklefs, 2000; Harrison et al., 2001).
Moreover, heated debate exists about whether the KS completely connected the land masses during glacial periods (Morley
et al., 1986; Oshima, 1990). Genetic evidence from existing phylogeography studies of plants further confused the relation-
ship. The species that have close genetic relationships and may have dispersed across the ECS include: Cercidiphyllum
japonicum (Qi et al., 2012), Kalopanax septemlobus (Sakaguchi et al., 2012), andNeolitsea sericea (Lee et al., 2013). There are also
closely related species that are hypothesized to have dispersed across the KS, e.g., Picea jezoensis (Aizawa et al., 2007),
Kalopanax septemlobus (Sakaguchi et al., 2012), and Neolitsea sericea (Lee et al., 2013). However, the ECS could also have
blocked the gene ﬂow of many species, such as Croomia japonica (Li et al., 2008), Kirengeshoma palmate (Qiu et al., 2009b),
Ligularia hodgsonii (Wang et al., 2013), and Platycrater arguta (Qiu et al., 2009a; Qi et al., 2014). The KS could similarly have
been a barrier and thereby responsible for allopatric speciation of Kirengeshoma palmata, a sister species of K. koreana (Qiu
et al., 2009b). Obviously, a consensus of the possible roles of the ECS and the KS has not been reached. Whether Japanese
populations are more closely related to subtropical or temperate mainland regions is also unknown because most examples
have limited distributions (Kalopanax septemlobus is an exception) (Table 1). Additional case studies for species with more
widespread distributions are needed increase our understanding of these questions.
Acer mono is a widespread deciduous tree in East Asia. It can be found from Southwest to Northeast China, on the Korean
Peninsula and on the Japanese archipelago. It is bee- or ﬂy-pollinated and utilizes wind-mediated seed dispersed. Its detailed
demographic and evolutionary history on the mainland has been probed using nuclear microsatellite markers, chloroplast
DNAmarkers and ecological nichemodeling (ENM) in two independent studies (Guo et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2014). Both studies
indicate that A. mono comprise two genetically divergent and spatially isolated groups, with one group mainly in subtropical
regions and the other mainly in temperate regions. Thus, there were at least two separated refugia during the Last Glacial
Maximum (LGM) (Guo et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2014). However, neither of these studies included samples from the Japanese
archipelago. Thus, investigation of such widespread species would enrich knowledge of the dispersal barrier or corridor role
of the ECS/KS and indicate whether Japanese populations have a closer relationship to the subtropical region, the temperate
region or mixed mainland regions populations.
This study integrates the study of Guo et al. (2014) with additional sampled populations in the Japanese archipelago in an
effort to resolve the relationship between A. mono on the Japanese archipelago and the mainland and to understand the role
of the ECS/KS. Different predictions can be derived from the different hypotheses. The hypothesis that the ECS/KS acted as
dispersal corridor during the LGM implies that (1) the same or closely related genetic compositions would be shared between
the archipelago and the mainland, but (2) which region (subtropical or temperate) is more closely related to archipelagoTable 1
Researches concerning the possible role of dispersal and barrier about the East China Sea and Korea (Tsushima) Strait land bridge.
Possible
role
Land
bridge
Species Category Marker Dispersal ability Distributions Ref.
Corridor KS Picea jezoensis Tree cpDNA, mtDNA Wind#1 China (II); Korea; Japan;
Russia
(Aizawa et al., 2007)
KS Veratrum album ssp.
oxysepalum
Herb cpDNA, ITS Small insects#2 Korea; Japan (Kikuchi et al., 2010)
KS Asarum heterotropoides
var. mandshuricum;
Asarum misandrum
Herb ITS NS Korea; Japan (Yamaji et al., 2007)
KS Quercus acuta Tree nSSRs Wind; animal-
cached
Korea; Japan (Lee et al., 2014)
KS Juglans mandshurica Tree cpDNA, nSSR Gravity; Wind China (II, III); Korea; Japan (Bai et al., 2010)
KS Machilus thunbergii Tree Allozyme Bird; insect Korea; Japan (Chung et al., 2014)
KS
&ECS
Kalopanax septemlobus Tree nSSRs Birds and
mammals
China (III, IV); Korea; Japan (Sakaguchi et al.,
2012)
KS
&ECS
Neolitsea sericea Tree cpDNA Birds China (IVa); Korea; Japan (Lee et al., 2013)
ECS Quercus glauca Tree cpDNA Gravity China(IV); Japan (Xu et al., 2015)
ECS Kirengeshoma palmata Herb cpDNA Wind East China (IVa); Korea;
Japan
(Qiu et al., 2009b)
ECS Cercidiphyllum
japonicum
Tree or
shrub
cpDNA, nSSR, ITS Wind; wind China (IVa); Japan (Qi et al., 2012)
Barrier ECS Platycrater arguta Shrub cpDNA Wind East China (IVa); Japan (Qiu et al., 2009a)
ECS Ligularia hodgsonii Herb cpDNA NS Central China (IVa); Japan (Wang et al., 2013)
ECS Platycrater arguta Shrub cpDNA, nDNA,
nSSR
Wind#4 East China (IVa); Japan (Qi et al., 2014)
ECS Croomia japonica Herb cpDNA; ISSR Ant#5 East China (IVa); Japan (Li et al., 2008)
Corridor, there are shared genetic components between two sides; Barrier, no or limited genetic components are shared; ECS, East China Sea; KS, Korea
(Tsushima) Strait; cpDNA, chloroplast DNA; mtDNA, mitochondria DNA; ITS, internal transcribed spacer; nSSR, nuclear microsatellite; ISSR, inter-simple
sequence repeat, #1Only pollen dispersal method was shown, #2,4,5Only seed dispersal method was shown; NS, Not Shown; II, temperate coniferous
broad-leaved mixed forest region; III, warm temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest region; IV, subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest region IVa,
eastern subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest region; IVb, western subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest region (Zhang, 2007); Ref, reference.
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LGM implies that (1) there would be limited sharing of genetic composition between trees of the archipelago and the
mainland and that (2) the genetic relationship between archipelago and mainland trees preceded the LGM.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling and DNA extraction
We collected leaf samples from 60 individuals of 4 populations in the Japanese archipelago (Table 2). Silica gels were used
to desiccate all leaf samples. The total genomic DNA was extracted from dried leaves using a plant genomic kit (Tiangen,
Beijing).
2.2. Chloroplast DNA sequence analyses
2.2.1 Chloroplast DNA sequencing and sequence characteristics
We ampliﬁed and sequenced two intergenic spacers of the chloroplast genome DNA: psbA-TrnH, TrnL-TrnF, and the intron
of rpl16 (Guo et al., 2014). The CodonCode Aligner 3.6.1 (http://www.codoncode.com/aligner/) clustal module was used to
align all chloroplast DNA sequence data, and DnaSP 5.10.01 (Rozas et al., 2003) was used to determine haplotypes including
gaps; calculate p, nucleotide diversity; and HR, haplotype richness. Genetic differentiation (GST) was calculated in the PEE-
MUT 1.0. Next, a median-joining network was inferred using NETWORK 4.6.1.1 (Bandelt et al., 1999). The geographic distri-
bution of haplotypes was displayed using ArcMap 9.3 (ESRI, Inc.). All the newly obtained chloroplast DNA sequences were
uploaded to GenBank (KP271053eKP271061).
2.2.2. Phylogenetic analyses
A Bayesian inference tree using a constant size tree prior and an uncorrelated log-normal clock model process was
constructed in Beast 1.8.0 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007). A GTR þ I substitution model, determined by jMODELTEST 2.0.1
(Guindon and Gascuel, 2003), was applied. The MCMC chain length is 107, with that of recorded trees 104 in length. The ESS
value was checked in Tracer 1.5 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2009) to evaluate the model ﬁt. A maximum likelihood tree was
then constructed in Mega5 using bootstrap analysis with 1000 replications to test branch support. FIGTREE v1.4.0 (http://tree.
bio.ed.ac.uk/software/ﬁgtree/) was used to visualize the topology of the Bayesian and maximum likelihood tree.
2.2.3. SAMOVA analysis
The genetic structure and potential genetic barriers between populations were analyzed using a spatial analysis of mo-
lecular variance (SAMOVA) in SAMOVA 1.0 software (Dupanloup et al., 2002). A maximum FCT (the proportion of total genetic
variance due to differences among population groups) was calculated for each user-deﬁned group number (K). FCT values for
each group number (K) from2 to 20were obtained starting from100 random initial conditions. The geographic distribution of
these different groups was displayed using ArcMap 9.3 (ESRI, Inc.).
2.3. Nuclear microsatellite data analyses
2.3.1. Nuclear microsatellites genotypes and genetic diversity
Six nuclear microsatellite markers (AM116, AM118, AM340, AM607, AY05 and AY14) developed for Acer mono (Kikuchi and
Shibata, 2008) and Acer yanbiense (Zhao et al., 2011) were used to determine the nuclear genotypes of the samples (Guo et al.,
2014). For all 4 populations, the genetic diversity statistics Ao, Ho, Hs and allelic richness (RS, standardized for 9 individuals)
were estimated using FSTAT 2.9.3 (Goudet, 2001). HardyeWeinberg tests were performed in Genepop 4.2 (Rousset, 2008)
using the default settings.
2.3.2. Structure analysis
The potential population structure was detected in STRUCTURE 2.3.4 (Falush et al., 2007) using a Bayesian algorithm. Ten
independent runs were performed for each K (K ranging from 1 to 20) with 104 initial burn-in iterations followed by 106Table 2
Locations, sample sizes, genetic diversities, HardyeWeinberg equilibrium and haplotypes within 4 Japanese Acer mono populations.
Location Lat (N) Long (E) N Ao RS Ho He Hs HeW Hap
JA: Yubari, Hokkaido, 43.053 141.976 13 50 7.28 0.71 0.80 0.84 0.00* HJ1(13)
JB: Mt. Takao-san, Tokyo 35.625 139.244 9 54 9.00 0.81 0.80 0.85 0.74 HJ2(6), HJ3(2), HJ4(1)
JC: Okutama, Tokyo 35.808 139.096 19 56 7.41 0.80 0.79 0.81 0.22 HJ3(19)
JD: Umaoiyama, Hokkaido 43.031 141.744 19 50 6.55 0.71 0.74 0.76 0.00* HJ1(19)
Lat, Latitude; Long, Longitude; N, number of sample size; Ao, number of observed alleles; He, expected heterozygosity; Ho, observed heterozygosity; Hs, gene
diversity; RS, Allelic Richness; P, value of HardyeWeinberg equilibrium test (HW), *means P < 0.05; Hap, haplotypes in each population.
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combination of two parameters: LnP(D), the change in log-likelihood of the data for each K, and DK, the second-order rate of
change of LnP(D) between successive K values. All chloroplast sequencing and nuclear microsatellite data analyses were
conducted with the combination of the new data from 4 Japanese populations and data in Guo et al. (2014).
3. Results
3.1. Chloroplast DNA sequences
3.1.1. Chloroplast DNA variation, haplotype network and distribution
In addition to HJ3 reported in Guo et al. (2014) (labeled as H32 in that study), we obtained 3 new haplotypes (HJ1, HJ2 and
HJ4) with 4 new substitute sites (Table S1) from archipelago populations. All four haplotypes are endemic. All Japanese
populations have only one haplotype, except population JB, which has 3 haplotypes with two private haplotypes (HJ2 and
HJ4). Nucleotide diversity (p) and haplotype richness (HR) were all zero except population JB (p ¼ 4.8  104, HR ¼ 0.566).
Genetic differentiation (GST) was 0.839. Median-joining networks show this relationship between haplotypes in Japan and
other haplotypes (Fig. 1); all haplotypes with 1-step mutation to HJ3 are colored while the rest are white. Colored haplotypes
are mainly distributed in the subtropical region (Northwestern IVa), with two exceptions: H14 in population ZYS (Korean
Peninsula) and H26 in population LHY (North China) (Fig. 1).
3.1.2. Phylogenetic tree and SAMOVA
The rooted consensus tree (Fig. 2) shows that Japanese haplotypes are nested in CP2, which is distributed mainly in
subtropical China (Guo et al., 2014). H7 was nested in CP1 with high support (Fig. 2) when 3 new haplotypes were added.
SAMOVA analysis shows that the maximum FCT for each K (K ¼ 2 e 20) rapidly increases and then slowly increases with K
starting at K¼ 4 (Fig. S1). Japanese populations are grouped independently for K¼ 6, grouped with Central China and 2 NorthFig. 1. Median-joining network and geographic distributions of haplotypes. Haplotypes in Japan and haplotypes with one-step mutation of HJ3 are colored, the
rest haplotypes are white. The size of colored circles is proportional to the sample size. Three populations with red label in IVa and Japanese populations are one
cluster (K ¼ 6) inferred by STRUCTURE. Circles with black outlines are populations in one group (K ¼ 5) inferred by SAMOVA. Abbreviation of ﬂora regions: II,
temperate coniferous broad-leaved mixed forest region; III, warm temperate deciduous broad-leaved forest region ; IVa, eastern subtropical evergreen broad-
leaved forest region; IVb, western subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest region. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure legend, the
reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Fig. 2. Rooted consensus trees of chloroplast haplotypes. Bootstrap support values for the maximum-likelihood (left) and the posterior probability (right) of the
Bayesian analysis are shown on the branches. Haplotypes of the Japanese are labeled in three major lineages according to Guo et al. (2014) except haplotypes H7
(details in Section 3.1.2).
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China populations (K ¼ 3); and with all mainland populations except IVb populations (K ¼ 2) (Fig. S2).3.2. Nuclear microsatellite
The genetic diversities of the 4 populations Ao (50e56), RS (6.55e9.00), Ho (0.71e0.81), He (0.74e0.80) and Hs (0.76e0.85)
are shown in Table 2. Two populations show signiﬁcant departure from HardyeWeinberg equilibrium (P < 0.05, Table 2).
Structure analysis shows that the highest DK occurs when K¼ 2 (Fig. S3), so K¼ 2 was adopted as a potential clustering result.
These two clusters are primarily located in South China (Cluster 1) and Northeast China (Cluster 2), with a hybrid zone in
North China and the Korean Peninsula (Fig. S4). Two populations (JB and JC) in South Japan have higher genetic composition
from the South China cluster, while two populations (JA and JD) in North Japan show the hybrid pattern. Considering that
LnP(D) (Fig. S3) gradually increases and shows its highest valuewhen K¼ 6, the membership coefﬁcients proportions for each
individual from K ¼ 2 to K ¼ 6 was also calculated (Fig. S4). Japanese populations show similar genetic components as 3
populations from eastern IVa region (Fig. 1 and S4, K ¼ 6).4. Discussion
Molecular evidence from chloroplast DNA sequences and nuclear microsatellites show that populations of A. mono in the
Japanese archipelago have a closer relationship with populations in the subtropical region than those of the temperate region
in the East Asian mainland. No haplotypes are shared between archipelago and mainland trees. However, haplotypes with
one-step mutation of the Japanese haplotype (HJ3) are mainly distributed in the subtropical region (Northwestern IVa, Fig. 1),
with only a few rare haplotypes distributed in the northern region (H14 in population LHY and H26 in population ZYS). The
rooted consensus phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2) shows that all four archipelago haplotypes are nested in CP2 which are mainly
distributed in the subtropical region (Guo et al., 2014). Furthermore, SAMOVA analysis also groups Japanese populations
primarily with subtropical populations (Northwestern IVa, Fig. 1 and S2, K ¼ 5) before they are grouped independently
(Fig. S2, K¼ 6). When K¼ 2, STRUCTURE analysis of nuclear microsatellite data also indicate that Japanese populations harbor
genetic components largely from Cluster 1 that are mainly distributed in the subtropical region (Fig. S4). However, the
patterns suggested by chloroplast and nuclear microsatellite analyses differ. The former indicate a closer relationship with
northwestern IVa, while the latter with eastern IVa (Fig. 1 and S4, K ¼ 6). The difference in patterns between the two sets of
markers may be due to different dispersal ability of seed and pollen (Chen et al., 2008). Although discrepant patterns exist, we
can still conclude that Japanese populations are genetically closer to populations in the subtropical region than the temperate
region.
Our results indicate that the connectivity of the Japanese populations to the mainland populations via seed dispersal was
probably constrained and connections via pollen dispersal most likely occurred during recent glaciations. The fact that no
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glacial period was impossible (Harrison et al., 2001). The close relationship of Japanese chloroplasts with those of the
northwestern IVa may be due to ancestral connections between the mainland and the archipelago. The spatially fragmented
distribution of CP2, which contains four Japanese haplotypes, may support this inference. Excepting those distributed in the
subtropical region and the Japanese archipelago, other haplotypes of clade CP2 only rarely appear in the temperate region and
the Korea Peninsula (H14 and H26), which may indicate that clade CP2 was more widespread in the past than today. The
ancestral connection may date back to the late Pliocene (Coalescence time of CP2: 4.13 Ma, 95% HPD: 2.22e6.03 Ma) (Guo
et al., 2014). A more recent genetic connection via pollen dispersal was revealed by nuclear microsatellite data. The archi-
pelago populations were in the same gene pool as three populations (population SWD, LUSH and HSH) in eastern IVa (Fig. 1
and S4, K ¼ 6). Based on nuclear microsatellite data, Liu et al. (2014) estimated a divergence time of 88,800 years before
present (95% HPD: 39, 300e220, 200 years) between the southern and northern major gene pools (similar to pattern of K ¼ 2
in Fig. S4). Thus, the divergence time within southern gene pools should be shorter than the above estimation, most likely
within the last glaciations period. Due to the Japanese populations were assigned to the same gene pool as three populations
in eastern IVa (K ¼ 6), which all belong to the southern gene pool (K ¼ 2), it is likely that the Japanese populations was
genetically connected to eastern IVa via pollen dispersal during the last glaciation with an occurrence of the ECS land bridge
occurred. In contrast, the KS may functionally block both seed and pollen ﬂow of A. mono, as evidenced by the distant
relatedness between the two sides of the KS.
The different roles of the ECS and KS in connecting the archipelago with the mainland and the divergent patterns in
relatedness of the two sets of markers is most likely not unique to A. mono. Table 1 lists 15 example plant phylogeography
studies with species (or species pairs) ranges on both the mainland and the archipelago. Large divergences exist among
different species. Patterns that differ from A. mono have been reported in Kalopanax septemlobus, another widespread plant
species. Archipelago and mainland populations of K. septemlobus share chloroplast haplotypes and exhibit divergent nuclear
gene pools (Sakaguchi et al., 2012). The lack of divergent patterns observed in other studies might be due to the limited
molecular markers utilized or to limited species distribution (Table 1). Species mainly distributed in the subtropical region
may also show different patterns compare to higher-latitudes species. Qi et al. (2014) concluded that tall canopy trees with
long generation times, abundant seeds and large effective population sizes tended to disperse across the ECS. However,
understory plant species may be fragmented evenwhen the land bridge is exposed (Table 1) because population recovery and
colonization of those species in the forest interior may be negatively affected by those exterior species (Eriksson and Ehrlen,
1997; Suzuki et al., 2002). Accordingly, the relatedness of the archipelago and the mainland populations and the role that ECS
and KS played in the connections are still conjectural. To clarify these questions comprehensively, higher-resolution genetic
marker studies of various species with different life histories and ranges are needed.
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